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Abstract. Since school gardens are located within the school grounds, the school garden provides an 
accessible learning environment outside the classroom. On the other hand, school gardens are hard to 
manage due to limited funding and staff. This study introduced STEM to school garden management using a 
project-based learning strategy. Participants in this study were nine students of sixth grade who were 
members of the Green Community extracurricular. Students participated in four stages of school garden 
STEM project: identify problem and context, background knowledge, problem-solving, and communication 
for the school garden maintenance. For data acquisition, field notes and photos were collected as observation 
during a period of twelve weeks of lesson. The result showed that students can actively contribute to the 
development of the school garden. Collaboration between students, teachers, staff, and the school is required 
to make the school garden sustainable and produce the best possible outcomes for improvement. The 
research findings suggest that the school garden can serve as a model for contextual problem-based learning 
that arises in students' immediate surroundings. 
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INTRODUCTION 
School gardens, as school green space, have numerous advantages, particularly as learning 

media. School gardens provide students to encounter with nature and living organisms (Polin & 
Retzlaff-Fürst, 2021; Cairns, 2017); connect students with nutrition education by raising 
awareness for increasing consumption of plant-based calories (fruit and vegetables) (Day et al., 
2017; Darmody, 2022) and enriching outside learning experiences to improve students' mood and 
well-being and develop students' social behavior related to communication and teamwork 
(Harvey, 2020; Polin & Retzlaff-Fürst, 2021). Garden-based activities also increase students' 
involvement and knowledge of science learning (Williams et al., 2018).  

Outside activities such as planting, watering, weeding, composting, and pest monitoring 
provides hands-on activities for experiential learning, garden maintenance, social interaction, and 
relaxation (Apanovich et al., 2023). Students working in the garden connect with nature by 
investigate nature pattern. When the plants can produce a crop, the harvest is consumed or sold 
to the neighborhood. School gardens can enhance connection between the school and the 
communities (Moore et al., 2015). 

In Indonesia, school gardens are part of the Adiwiyata assessment criteria. Adiwiyata School 
is an award from the Ministry of Environment to encourage schools to raise environmental 
awareness among school inhabitants. Adiwiyata School awardee are responsible for maintaining 
school environmental infrastructure, including school garden, and regulating students and staff 
environmental attitudes (Prastiwi et al., 2015). 

A successful school gardens requires proper management and long-term viability. However, 
maintaining school gardens is challenging, which leads to their abandonment. Maintaining a 
school garden requires staff and solid funding, but the school's ability is restricted (Loftus et al., 
2017; Laurie et al., 2017). School stakeholder support and inventiveness are required to maintain 
the school gardens for activities to continue (Harris, 2023). 

Garden-based science learning allows for innovative approaches to maintaining school 
gardens. A programme that integrates the school gardens with the curriculum is required so that 
students are involved in school gardens maintenance. However, past reports on science learning 
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in the school gardens have solely focused on obtaining knowledge and experience working in the 
garden and improving sociocultural skills. Our study examined project-based science learning can 
contribute to maintaining a school gardens that involves students. This study investigates school 
gardens as a model of science project-based learning, providing students with contextual issue to 
solve. 
METHOD  

Participants in this study were nine students of sixth grade who were members of the Green 
Community extracurricular. This extracurricular programme involves activities to keep the 
school's green spaces in good condition. Based on the findings of discussions between teachers 
and students about green spaces in schools, we discovered hydroponic installations in school 
gardens that were rarely used. The teacher took the initiative to implement problem-based 
learning in science as a STEM project in the Green Community extracurricular. We considered 
resurrecting a dormant school gardens when creating this STEM project. Students work as 
researchers and engineers to make the school gardens productive. The school gardens STEM 
project was divided into four stage (Figure 1). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1. School Gardens STEM Project

 
 

Stage 1: Problem & Context 
We introduced the problem of the school gardens by allowing students to observe the school 

gardens. Students express their thoughts on the current state of the school garden. We discussed 
ways to improve the school gardens and analysed the situation with the school gardens. 

 
Stage 2: Background knowledge 

Students collaborate in groups to gather information about school gardens topics from the 
internet. Student engaged in active reading to develop plants in soil and non-soil mediums. They 
must develop a design to improve the school gardens for plant production and maintenance. 
Following the reading exercise, students in home groups form expert groups to study plant 
growing material and hydroponics. 
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Stage 3: Problem Solving 
Each expert group examines the concept of plant growing materials and hydroponics. 

Students presents the design outcome to work on the school gardens. Students select the type of 
plant to be utilised, determine the nutritional content of the plant, and observe plant growth. 

 
Stage 4: Communication 

Students gather conclusion and present their result. 
This case study to investigates school gardens as a model of science project-based learning.  

For data acquisition, field notes and photos were collected as observation during a period of 
twelve weeks of lesson (September-December 2022). Reflective field notes were recorded to 
observe student activities and interaction, unique attributes, and progress of the project. Data 
were analysed using thematic analysis for identifying, analyzing, and interpreting patterns of 
qualitative data (Clarke & Braun, 2017).  

 
RESULTS 

Science study in the school gardens can help to solve problems with garden maintenance. 
Students assist in cleaning up the garden (once a week), monitoring plant development and pests, 
and harvesting. School gardens maintenance is a contextual issue in the school environment that 
can provide students with real-life experience. The school gardens STEM project is a collaborative 
endeavour between students and teachers to ensure the sustainability of the school gardens. This 
activity addresses the limited staff in school gardens maintenance. The students’ frequency 
visiting the school gardens has risen. Students assist with maintenance, while teachers offer 
comments and concerns for activity implementation. Students and teachers investigate garden 
challenges in order to fix the problem. 

 
School Gardens STEM Project 

Stage 1: Identifying problem  
The school gardens STEM project activity begins with observing the condition of the school 

gardens. Students identify problems in the school gardens, such as weed abundance and rarely 
used hydroponic systems. Some of the constituent pipes of the hydroponics system are broken. 
Based on these problems, the teacher directs students to design a school gardens to be 
implemented. 

 
Figure 2. School gardens design by students

 
Students decided to weed weeds regularly once a week to overcome the growth of weeds. 

Students suggested installing a transparent roof so that the hydroponic installation is not directly 
exposed to rain while receiving sunlight. Students propose erecting a net to catch the pile of leaves 
to avoid dry leaves falling into the pool area. Students also suggested installing automatic watering 
systems between plant pots. 
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Stage 2: Exploring ideas related to solving the problem 
To identify the issues in the garden, students do field observations in the school gardens. 

The garden is underutilized, according to the students. Teachers involved in the Green Community 
asked students to organize and perform garden improvement. Students do a literature review to 
learn about growing plants, commencing with the usage of hydroponics and garden maintenance. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3. Science activities on school gardens STEM project. A) Introduction of problem 
meeting; B) Literature review by students; C) Water pH check using pH water on hydroponics 

system
 

Stage 3: Developing a plan and a solution to solve the problem  
Students attempted to produce water spinach in October 2022 using our school gardens 

hydroponics system. The crop yields we received, but not very good. Water spinach chlorosis. 
Students believe the given nutritional content is insufficient. Additionally, it will frequently rain 
in October and November 2022, which can interfere with the hydroponic system's ability to 
concentrate nutrients (because the hydroponic installation installed outdoor and no roof). 

 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4. Technology and engineering on school gardens STEM project. A) Model of 
indoor hydroponics system; B) Students checking the plant on indoor hydroponics system;                          

C)  Students making paranet fence
After the first harvest, students talked about setting up an indoor hydroponic system.  
 
 
Hydroponic systems used indoors can prevent weather changes. Plants, however, cannot 

grow healthily without sunlight. Therefore, more lights are needed for lighting in indoor 
hydroponic systems. Trays and infraboard can be used to construct indoor hydroponic systems 
that support the net pot. Since there is already enough light present indoors to support plant 
development, more light is required to ensure that the photosynthesis process continues to 
function as efficiently as possible. We add light to an indoor hydroponic system that is 20 cm away 
from the top of the net pot. We use LED Lamp T5-8W.  

After the first harvesting, we redesign the planting strategy and maintenance procedures. 
We plant seeds first. We transferred the plants to the hydroponic system after 7 days of sowing. 
The hydroponic system received liquid nutrition (AB Mix) on the ninth day. The water spinach 
appeared to be growing nicely as the twentieth day following planting rolled around. Our water 
spinach crop was destroyed by the school's pet hens on the 28th day after sowing. Unfortunately, 
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there is no guardrail around the chicken coop area due to the state of our garden. We talked about 
creating a wall to separate the hydroponic space from the chicken coop after the second harvest. 
We choose paranet as our guardrail based on the discussion's findings. We take a measurement 
of the garden's length to know the needs to build the paranet fence 
Stage 4: Presenting the solution 

Student report their school gardens working progress every two weeks. At the end of the 
lesson, students present the result.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 5. Mathematics on school gardens STEM project. A) Students measure perimeter of 
the garden; B) Students measure the weight of the harvest; C) Students measure the height of 

plant 
STEM learning experience at school gardens showed science serves as the foundation of 

knowledge for caring for the growth and development of plants in a hydroponic system (soil-less 
planting method). Technology involved when seedling plants, using outdoor hydroponics system, 
building indoor hydroponics, and building paranet fence. Engineering involved when we build 
indoor hydroponics and build the fence. Mathematics is used to calculate the length of the fence, 
the number of plants that grow, their height, their weight during harvest, and other plant-related 
quantities. 

Table 1. School gardens learning objectives 
Content Description 

Student engagement 
in integrated STEM 
practices 
 

o Decide and select suitable additional nutrients for hydroponics,  
o Design and create irrigation system  
o Data handling of the results 
o Implement scientific knowledge and investigation to make school 
gardens be productive 

Student engagement 
in developing 21st 
century skills 

o Critical thinking and problem solving 
o Collaboration, teamwork, leadership 
o Creativity 
o Communication, information, and media literacy 

Values, ethics, and attitudes Creativity, as a part of school community 

 
This school gardens STEM project activity encourages students to visit the school garden 

more frequently. Students explore the garden, watch activities that occur in the garden, and notice 
shortcomings that occur in the garden. The findings of student observations were used in a follow-
up discussion with the teacher about school gardens maintenance. This discussion can provide 
students and teachers with information about school gardens improvement. 
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DISCUSSION  
This study showed that learning activities in the school gardens accustomed to being part 

of a science project-based learning approach. Students not only study about scientific events that 
occur in the garden, but they also participate in garden maintenance. Students can observe plants 
and their interactions with other organisms and abiotic elements, such as weather, while students 
work in the garden. Students can check the number of yellowing leaves on each plant, supply 
nourishment, and monitor pest attacks for vegetable and fruit production. Students and teachers 
discussed the report findings to determine the next steps for managing the school gardens. 
Teachers can connect with stakeholders to find solutions to the garden's limited facilities. 

According to Williams et al. (2018), students engage in activities in the school gardens. 
Gardening activities potentially develop students' interests, learning, and academic identity in 
science. Students' passion for working in the garden during planting and monitoring the pH of 
hydroponic water demonstrates science-motivated learning. Students preferred making 
hydroponic nutrients because students may create solutions using glassware. In learning 
activities, students can tell their friends about their working experiences in the garden. Sharing 
experience activities while working in the garden reveals socioecological practices that allow 
students to convey their environmental awareness (Moore et al., 2015). A pleasant learning 
environment contributes to developing a socioecological attitude and understanding of the 
surroundings. Polin and Retzlaff-Fürst (2021) discovered a high intensity of students' emotions 
of enjoyment, pride, and surprise while working in the gardens. School gardens promote greater 
socialization and happy feelings than learning in the classroom. 

Learning activities in the school gardens can affect students' perceptions of the school 
environment by increasing their awareness and sensitivity (Prastiwi et al., 2015). Students must 
develop a sense of responsibility for the school environment to establish a comfortable learning 
environment. The outcomes of this school gardens STEM project demonstrate that students are 
aware of and responsible for garden maintenance to achieve optimal harvest results and a neat 
garden. The results of student responses showed students' awareness of solving real-life issues as 
a STEM learning experience (Gupta et al., 2019). Students can model their prototypes or solutions 
with problem-solving activities; then, students discuss with teachers to investigate school gardens 
maintenance (Laksmiwati et al., 2023). 

Planting food plants in schools promotes nutrition education and encourages students to 
eat more vegetables and fruit (Huys et al., 2017). Students can investigate food topics to change 
eating habits that will affect their 'healthy' or 'unhealthy' future as members of the food system 
(Cairns, 2017; Darmody, 2022). Food nutrition learning in the school gardens can collaborate with 
the school health unit to create a clean school environment and a healthy school model (Zakky et 
al., 2023). School gardens describe urban farming in areas with limited space for agriculture 
(Purwaningsih et al., 2021). Food plants planted in the school gardens promote local food 
production (Laurie et al., 2017; Banoet et al., 2022). This activity gives students experience with 
gardening practices and management (Agustina et al., 2023) and values the harvest results 
obtained from planting water spinach that is cared for by students (Syamsia et al., 2023). Students 
must understand the origins of the food they consume as the impact of industrial food systems 
that alienate natural food sources (Graves et al., 2016; Cairns, 2017). 

The limitation of this study includes participant and observer bias and generalizability. The 
participants are limited to nine students in sixth grade. The participants are members of Green 
Community extracurriculars because they take an interest in the environment (40%) or they only 
join the club to have activities (60%). Observer bias is a limitation particularly consisting of four 
teachers as a team in guiding this school gardens project. Teachers have focus group discussions 
regarding the preparation, implementation, and evaluation of this project. The results of this study 
show the school gardens as a model for project-based learning, but it remains a single case study.  

This study only explains the school gardens model as a contextual topic in project-based 
learning implementation. This activity is carried out in schools with the participation of students, 
teachers, stakeholders, and community members. According to Hoover et al. (2017), creating a 
school gardens requires a precise garden curriculum aligned with learning outcomes. Teachers 
with knowledge and skills in gardening programs are needed to help with this. Teacher self-
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efficacy is the key to the sustainability of the curriculum in the school gardens STEM project when 
teaching agricultural-based lessons in the school gardens (Graves, 2016; Nissa, 2020). Schools 
provide gardening programmes for teacher training. For the school gardens to be sustainable, 
community partnerships in funding and garden improvement are required. 

School gardens are an approach to learning science, hands-on activities, social development, 
and food nutrition awareness. As part of a sustainable school gardens maintenance effort, 
activities in the school gardens give students responsibility for planning, monitoring, and 
harvesting (Zuiker & Riske, 2021). School gardens learning is not only limited to attending the 
school but can also be done in discussions using a virtual garden. According to Lochner (2021), 
virtual gardens are suitable for exchanging gardening information around the world; then, 
students study the climate and plants through virtual meetings. The school gardens is a part of 
educational sustainable development. Learning in the school gardens raises awareness of food 
security, improves nutrition, and promotes sustainable agriculture. 

 
CONCLUSION  

The school gardens STEM projects can be a project-based learning approach due to the 
involvement of students in carrying out projects to maintain the school garden for it to be 
sustainable. The school gardens STEM projects help students gain agriculture litercy, science 
literacy, and social behavior. This activity fosters critical thinking, teamwork, and creativity. 
Students' participation in the school garden contributes to the garden's technical maintenance. 

School gardens activities require a precise curriculum for application in learning. 
Implementing the STEM school gardens project can bring fresh variants to teaching science, 
allowing students to learn freely, contextually, and about real-life concerns. Teachers and 
stakeholders might collaborate with agricultural or government institutions in the agriculture 
sector to raise funds and support for school gardens. The connection between students, teachers, 
schools, parents, and communities creates a school gardens support system. 
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